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Three years of fuilurc to restore the (
Union, which under their own theory
of administration was unbroken dur-
ing the war, have caused a general be-
lief that the Kepnhlioan party is not ,
aide to elieet that desired object. They j
know how to tear d-aui and destroy, j
but not how t(* rebuild and re-tore. —

Tni- fact ho- been .-o oh-arly 'L'n n-ir.,-

t'd bv the -lent logic *>i rveiu- that
manv of tiledr leading men eonie-- their
uiilure. but excu-e it on the ground that
the ivumeratic party eould have done
n-' i'oitev. Now the dllliculty with the
Republican party is just this, that they
started wrong, and every wrong step

h:i> rendered -nine additional wrong
ne»v—ary. If at the close of the war

tlii- ib. piii l oi party had laid a.-ide the
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njiim• i-iii« - which the war engendered,
.Old I'.i'i allowed themselves to I'OL'OV-
o. n. .i J-v their better in.-tineb- and by
rl,<- .in-into of true -tatesmanship, to-

y the I‘nixiu would have been rc-

-t«»r»d and the country partially free
from the load of t debt which weighs it
down. ITifortiinaiely for the country
the party in power dccidcil to enter

upon a policy of force ami coercion.—
That first fatal stop has made it iuve~-

-ary for them to follow to it- utmost
re-nlt- a policy from which the more
conservative ofthorn would haverunk
with horror tlm-o year-am*. < »f course,
when the Republican party inaugurated
the poliey i f governing the South by
iojm-. it involved tin* nece.-sity of main-
taining a large -landing army, avut thb?
nrve-dty "f -landing armies involved
an. •riu-T necc-dty. <. >nr constitution'
provid'd that tile military -hould be
subhvt t«* the civil power, and the Ju-
diciary was set up as tin- great bulwark
••f vix is ii'-. : ty. When therefore the
Uepni-d.-an party put the-South under
nniit;ir\ rum. nothing was left for them
t" d*» !,ut to shackle the Judkiary.—
The tu" -y-teni- wen* so incompatible
and antagoni-iic. that one or tlie other
inn-: u<» down, -o they decided to over-
thr»w tin authority of the courts in
ini Stated of the I'nion. and rim- j rc-
s r\c their -y-teiu of military tyranny.
Tlu-y hum have a pliant too] in the
war office t>* i-arry out tlieir .-y-tem of
military government, and another -tep
d oenward- m taken in the tenure of
opnv Mil. President Johnson'-oath to
-u;.j-*rt ami defend tin- constitution
w.>uid nor permit him t>> reoogni.'e this
law. therefore Radical policy ne>-e--ita-
:>d the r.-ni.<v:d of the Proi-.U-nt. and
they ha\ e at last presented m the World
Pie -candalou- spectacle of a people
'lra.gh g ti-ir ' 'liief Rxccutive, like a

: re a tribunal empo-ed of
“h.i which all th*-*

The Re-
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a party m-—-iiy—a.- a { arty
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ILL HAIL THK UKillT I
By reference t<> another column it

will be seen that Connecticut has g“r.c

Democratic by over tiOOO majority, a
gain or nforc than D"*o on hist year's

vote. We were told. before the elec-
tion, that the Republican-had commit-
ted themselves tairly ami mr
General Grunt ami that hi? popularity
would “sweep the State like a prairie
Are.” If thi->* i- the kind of -Hvngih
Grunt is to give the Ki’pnMiean party,
we hope they w ill put lum on tie* tra*‘k
a? soon Us po—dMo. The Inanoorafy
wLllheul.de to stand :t good deal moio

of the •'Umo hind of •• n \sv*\ivu'a." Vmi

out the “ mvmGMo hiv-*” \\ y«>u nvuuc
him whipped onl oj hi.- boot-! lie*
Democracy of (‘oiim-clii/iit. New \nrk. ii.ii.'*, 1 : i a :r:
IVnmylvania. .''*«■ w J'-r-ry. i ’-‘law are un.jj j.:,i iu - i- a iitcrkerv

Maryland, W.-i Virginia. K<-ntn<-I;y
Ohio, indiuim, ami * .diihrm.i ..r»* tie
hoys who can «if» it.

THK CO.NSIMr: 4 3 OHS

If we may Jinl-jr iV",n :lu ton-- of ilk-
leading i’i
tinn of tlieTiv-iii-'r.! ','.v
elusion. Hi- lr!ni o( r«>r- lip- >'*u;tte k

he> ii,i\ e

■in .\in. iP'i
u mere matter of form -'U! -in• -nipt t ■hoodwink the pcojd ■. IJi- tj( clliicl.t
from ofHcc. without r. -j.u'i i ■ i<i*.*ll• «•.

decency or rcjht. •un !n<n-d u- *• -n
iong lief' >iv t!u* m- >• k rial '• m, i.i»-i,• •■ 1.
riu;\\iio',.‘\ I , l iir:

■ 'i scoundrel-.

ulliiis ,Vt i< I di-p:'.-- ■ n.;l«-lv tried
>'.M c -1., -v*>! i< i»■ M. Ii ' a *-’d :,<*l v> hick
i. * .du.i'ly t promm!. ■d.c.nd the

r<- -h •wo-ji.-'jy d-M-inr-
r.a a:,v i ~dl
to-- pr--v'iM 1-ly jw>n■ cin■vi bldg

<• ink.' it P»r pm' -I b t'.oll. 1 - guVllV (>j tr-ra-
v a.-c our c"iji'l(,'l> /u .m-w.-r l<» thr -»■ fuel- tile PcpuMi

r .n--plead lh.it liji- I- tin ir '* policy"ivdk timii nf tic
tin V -[on iv carry

ThiVconvicted. Uh.it ■; \ :gh trn-ir policy at any co-;

out tin cfl • >n j i t
wii: tpiiow if ’in-y v. ould, and this is

A-rnul , i,I ,ii tl.i- tm wy ''•■a-m, ,!lf' '-'OinitiV iim-t put
|,a-ua— 1,1 laki- i..11 ~f thi- ip.v- tiaan mu ~f p'.war, If an-Hher party,
,’t Ha -a! an, 1 i l, ii-■ :: f:■* la : ~u im, a- 1 a jtimat t hai r ami t-ni-
Iml.miHl piirpi-t-V W , ir;av u„i. If 1 I ..rm-iiirnP. \v<a-„ pm in p.avtr, t litre
1 1 11, pjvM'U-nt i- u. iiri'i i.i~ murnt y.-t '*<.* <-\iwwc t'> re- u*- the in-ti-
rcjirf-onl him m w.M ih.* '<■

m tin- imnitry I '.v stopping iit
m ;h- lu.t-r • vi. n tit.- -oh-hla) policy of force inaugu-

hi- authority, and piact- I in- I*-u: i*T- iin- f.i' <] i>y I la* KepuMiran.-. W laU the

■ 1,.r nm'M. Ai ■:ir«N ,i:Mat 'v!i.vt- ■ 1 ’.airy waoi- i~ .-nine one to give the
e\>r in hln.>'l .aid to o ir«•. t in- -o:.- ■•"HiMaud !■> *• halt I" One -U pon the

an<! iraiiM*> !ir>; o- put 4*ha . <i'o\ riuafl road ha.- hroujrht about
Let th- i’n-Meur hoi <le.-l.tr- hi- pur- until the Hadieal- are running
pn— in maintain lie- < hr> .tvo-iu ami , >i- I,l ‘l dir inio d-«iruetion
tn pnai-l’ It-eimml—. ami a miMim of lin
> hi \\ will ;••!) I

-ay 1 lic-r Radical:?, tin.* South
tun ii;.:i -.ip- t<> !»»• jaiui-ln'd. Admit, merely

\ -I’M ;Ji.it ho- ».!nj -ak>- of the argument, that she
i [,! -,•.> ought, uml yet what authority doc> that

aho he- oj v,. fi.r ii n j.<. -i lie’ -u<-h <rrlfvou-, juini-h-

Pori, l.t-l 111 •11

:iy a IVW mi)-l lU'-i l/.n!

iICIII I'P /nW'll' lUinlj l>.-» 1
mb iuid li-an.j'lf nj.'-n ;i,. j,. |i. .. Wimt «have 11if* people of tlit*
poU>m miiyiii.' talked ,dv»ji and t!ev.ir - North l-otnmilled that they should have
oiled, hot ud) la-w;- hi- t<n < r.it--i 1 in tlM’dunr- of their liighcsf court closed
America. \\ *• n-pem, tin ;i, h t the ..ugainM iliem, their Executive deposed,
Pre.-idom stand firm and the very mo- ami their ( torn to latter*?
rneni the declare him eon- Thievery Uadie.il policy, while it pre-
victcd, let him strike h:vk with all tends to impose penalties upon the
the power atdiis command. South, inflicts even more grievous bur*

■ den- upon the people of the North.—
The expense* of this standing army,

“

r
, ! kept in the South to enforce Radical

Senator Henry \\ il-on, of Mussachu- , \ , t . . . ti , .
. ~. * . I*. • ,• , , was, during the lust year,

setts, has published a letter, in which he :a. . , , . .... e ~,

,
, Aw , .• . . . hundred and fifiv millions of dol-

declares that Cren. (»rant h not the ha- , . .... . *

c . , . .

. . , , . , . , , i lars. Who navs it ? Surelv not thebitual drunkard he i- represented to he. ‘ *

. . . . ,c.
, , , i• , ..... . poverty-stricken and desolated South.Indeed, according to W ihon, the ureal . ‘ ‘

4 t
. ..

,

, , . r . ® , It »s rather an advantage to that section,smoker is an advocate of temperance! . . .
„ ...

, . ..... because a large part of tins money is ex*
Forney publishes, m Ins two paper.-, ...

.. ... . , .
„■ ..

, ~ . ,la nded by the soldiers quartered m theboth daily/ \\ il,-un * letter, and ox- , . ,
...

. . 1
. .... . .

4 , . , . ...
.. , southern elates, and in addition to thispresses the liope that it “ will he read m .. . r ,r1 1 , , , tln-v are relieved from the expense olevery temperance lodge in Pennsvlva- *

•
. J . , T, • _

.
~ .. I supporting their own State admimstra-

..,.iand tbe tn.to.!.States.’ .Now, bo 1. . whore clow the- money come\MUon and Forney, m attempting to lr(J ,n , If it does notc ome out of the pock-represent Grant as a temperance man, oU uf Ulo peo ,jle or the North? To sup-
know that they lie. Wendell Phillips, Ul(. usl d'i«d policy the people of
Kev. Theodore Tilton and other Uadi- th(j North jny -an annunl tox ofs.m.
cals, have seen Grant drunk on the

0()() oor,_ j»roi,a lily $100,000,000 are do-
streets of Washington on Sundays as vot(?d t 0 payments on our national debt,
well ns on other days, and they have aml tp o ot p er j.pni,oou,(HH) we pay for
published what they saw ruth their e [ uxury „f ;l Radical “policy”—a
own eyes, and havedared contradiction. H,.y has sl ,et. Ccded in breaking
More than this, it is notorious that tp c jjiiion, in overthrowing the Ju-
Grnnt has been a hard drinker for the

(p cjnrv IUuI making the civil subservi-
last twenty-five years, and had toresign ant to

'

tp e lnilitarv p oweri m curtailing
his commission in the army on account j tp cKxec .uUvt ,oriiisprerogativeaiid pln-of ins habits. We don’t know that

t,p ..absolute power in the hands of a
Grant’s weakness in this respect will in- fa ,“ t}wil alu , fiomlls h Congressional
jure him with the prominent men of his ,unlll- Wp Lm un individual' gets into
party, nearly all of whom drink to ex- deht _ ,pe b(st thi for p im to (lo tocess, but yet they should hot attempt to

..urti; n p, s ex|K,lls,,s an(l dispense with
represent him as a friend of the tem- h|Xm.iL, s . aiul the ta.v-ridden people
penmen cause when they know that he of tM< witp tp oi, i, ushl(, s ,

has been a sot fora.pmrter ol a century. im,.resU eril> ,, leil py ollorm(nls ,mb--Such apa pah ehe will only hehmghccl
~ ... .. ~ 1 ...1 , , r. . - lie ilelit, can well aflordto dispense with

at by those who know Grant. Jle is a
drunkard, and everybody about Wash- , tlu ‘ 1,1

%
Ington knows this. ministration of public a/hurs, winch

has already cost us four thousand mill-
ions of dollars and half a million pre-
cious lives.

WIUUN TI.U.S ,V V.lK

'JUS?"*The Arkansas election, so-called,
lasted seventeen days, so that everything
wooly had a full opportunity to vote, and
it is said the usual “ loyal” league admo-
nition to “vote early and often” was
faithfully adhered to. The Hilda elai
majority of 1,C0(), but it is thuahnost uni
yersal beliefthat the “ constitution” ia
defeated by 7,UUO votes. In some instan-
ces the registers have suppressed the re-
turns, and, iu nearly every instance,
these officials are charged with ooumlltt-

-tng the grossest frauds.

lI,VASES.

Tlie Jacobin papers inform us that
lien. Grant is very anxious that the
President should lie impeached, and is
using his influence in that direction.—
if this is true, then Grant should bo
placed under arrest at once, tried by a
milPnry eeurl, and kicked out of office.
\ a itiUeer a-ho encourages and gives

.■■■uii.emmeo to a conspiracy against ids
eommamlerdn-t'hiel, is a sorry speci-
men of humanity, and deserves as lie

will certainly receive, the scorn of all
honorable men. Grant personally, is a

| poor, weak creature—a tool in the hands

i e'f political gamblers and sharpers. But
the high military position lie holds, and
the vast patronage ho wields, gives him
a power equal to any man connected
with the Government. And this pa-
tronage and power, we are 'old, are lin-
ing u.-ed in the interest of theeonspira-
tors amLngainst tiro President! Yi'ho
hut Grant could lie thus base'.’ Xo
doubt the great smoker feels sore. The
President, backed by the testimony of
hi- entire cabinet, stamped Grant not

only a dissembler but a falsifier. He
wears the brandfalsehood" on his
brow, and that brand, deep and indolli-
ble, was placed there by Andrew John-
son, President of the Vidled States. A
man tints stigmatized, should he careful
not to attract the attention of the pub-
lic. Policy, if nothing else, should in-
duce him not again to meddle with
subjects and matters about which lie
knows nothing, and lias no right to

meddle. But Grant, as we have said,
is a weak creature, and being tickled

; with the nomination tendered him by
the conspirators for President, lie is
ivilling to lie b*d by the nose by them,

and to do their bidding. Next Novem-
ber if mo, betore. this little humbug.
Gram, will lie made aeijuainted with
tlie view- the people entertain of him
ami li:s doings. The Pr.,-idjnt having
branded imp a fal.-if.er. the people will
place their seal of condemnation upon
him by a vote that will serve as a cau-

tion to all pretenders iike him.

A, Kepnbllemt T. #•- fionnior on General
Grant.

In the United States testate, May, Gtb,
IS'3-. iu reply to Mr. Sherman, of Ohio,
speaking of the battle of Pittsburg land-
ing. Rev, Jas. Harlan. Senator from
lowa, said ;

•• From all that I can Yfe*r.n on the sub-
ject. I do not think that General Grant is
‘fit to command a great army iu the field.

“ The lowa troop* have been in battle
repeatedly tinder command of General ,
Grant. They have no confidence in his
capacity and*fitness for the high position
he nr>\v holds. They regard him as the
author of the usele*s daughter of many
hundreds of their brave comrades in
arms. It is not necessary, nor is it right,
to compel them toserve under him. The
speech of the Senator from Ohio might,
it'unnoticed, induce those in authority to

continue him in tlie field.
■* I understand he has been virtually

suspended, that he now really has no com-
mand, that each division ami army corps
of the Western Department is under the
command of another General and the
whole under the command of General
Halleck ; that General Grant is second in
command of the whole, which is, of
course, merely nominal, in my opinion
he ought not to have multiplied thou-
sands of men placed in his hands after
the record he has made. And the only
practical tendency of that part of the
speech of the senator from Ohio, would
be to induce the President to assign him
an ac> ive_c»>mmand. This 1 cannot con-
sent to have done in the presence of my
countrymen, tr.aimed.tuid slaughtered.as
\ 11l 1 ■ >llJ* U »«»-

competency. 3 say this not on account,
nf miv publicor private grievance of a
personal nature. • v ' if my con-
victions are correct it would be a crime
for me to remain silent, ami suffer influ-
ences in originate in the .Senate chamber
which may result in re-toringa General
loan unlive command whom I, and the

; people I in part t, de»*m un wor-
• thy ofsuch a ft hst.

nd he -hull not uiih my consent, be
continued in e« inunind. There is noth-
im: Hi In- Jii.f'"-* - I<.-nt« in J ust;fy a further
trial i.f his military skill. At Helrnont
he committed an egregious and unpar-
donable military hhimier. wlmh resulted
in almor-tannihilating an loua regiment.

At Fort DinicNmi, the right wing of
our army. which was under hF immedi-
ate command, was i!**l‘*hl<ml and driven
hack several mil'*- from the enemy’s
works. The battle wild rv-lored hy (ien.
Smith, the enemy ’s wmks were stormed,
and thusa victory was finally won. And*
mj on the halllt-Vield ot Shiloh, his army
wua completely surprised as 1 believe,
from all the ’fact* I ean procure, on
Sunday, and nothing hut the stubborn
bravery of die men flighting by regi-
ments and brigades saved the army from
utter deMrm lion. The battle was uher
ward restored a ducted hy General
liuell ami other Generals, who came on
the held during-the evening and night,
and our forces ultimately succeeded in
completely routing the enemy. Now,
sir, with such a record, those who con-
tinue General grant in an active com-
mand, will, in my opinion, carry on their
skirls the blood of thousands of their
slaughtered countrymen. With my ■con-
victions, I can neither do it myself, nor
silently permit others to do it. —[See
Congressional Globe; 2d Session, Thirty
seventh Congress, pages 2,03d, and 2,037.

Was not Senator Harlan right? Did
not his misgivings come true? Do not
those who continued Genl. Grant in ac-
tive Command crimson their skirts with
the blood of thousands and hundreds of
thousands of their slaughtered country-
men. Read the history of the reckless,
cruel, unpardonable and bnjtul slaughter
of fifty thousand of our countrymen

in the. battle of the Wilderness! so
great was thatreckless slaughter ofNorth-
ern soldiers, that it has been truly said
“ Grant entered Jtichmond over n bridge
o/ human bone*.”

Verily the prediction of .Senator Harlan
was fearfully verified.

The Methodist Conference, now in
session at Brooklyn, haveing denounced
use oftobacco in any form,has declared the
in a series of resolutions, in favor of im-
peaching President Johnson, who uses
no tobacco, and of electing to the next
Presidency General Grant, who is said
to smoke.

iteiy* Xo one can he admitted to the
United* States Senate jC'hamber, during
the Impeachment trial, without a ticket!
As quite a number of women of very
questionable character have been present,
during the trial, it is surmised that, the
.Radical officials who deal out tiie tickets
an* not very choice in the company they
keep.

i&r The party in power on
the Abolition hobby. They 'have abol-
ished the white man's happiness—abol-
ished the Constitution—abolished nine
Slates—ami are now abolishing the Pres-
ident. The next step will be to abolish
themselves.

Mo horse thief, murderer or house
breaker over had more fear of the law
than the present Radical rump Congress.
Hence their attempts to deprive the
United SlatesSupremo Court of all juris-
diction.

The precise reason why iieirjamin

F. Wade is utterly unfit to be President
is ll»us advanced by theiV'. Y. 'JriOuuru*
a reason for Wade’s succession: “Mr.
Wade would give the country a vigorous
administration, in -harmony with the
laws and opinions of Congress.” The
country would prefer a .President whose
administration is in accordance with his i stay- NowlstUe time to JiToulate Dem-
oath and in harmony with the laws and oeratlo Papers. Let the people read the

' Constitution of the United States. . truth.
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VICTORY!

CONNECTICUT O. K

Over 2,000 Democratic Majority!
** GrAii(',«i Popularity** Won't Win

The following
bv Hon. Win.

From Jlnrristuii'n Tntrloi.

dispatch was received
A. Wallace, last ove-

nins?
Hautkoko, Conn.. April c>.

Knglish elected Governor by over two

thousand majority.
Jas. Gam.aohku.

Chairman Stale Central Com.
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Oi'<-rir/i<'liuiii<i Itwlieal Defeat

NEGRO sum; AGE VOTED
DOWN DV m,ooo

THK I'ltiHT miAV FI V n>‘

DtTVKoir. Anri! ■M ninight. -- livtni n-»
from I'M towns give jo,*v»i) majority
against the negro s-ilfr.tge *

«iK I.NTS n IBITS.

t'HK Ai.o. I I.L. T
••Gram'"i 1" Could UieT.o

cro-worsliJpiii«r fanatics. who clamor *o

l.uidl.'. ior Hie accidentally manufactured
Juplift r who c> *mi: amis our armies' t<> be
chosen chief magistrate of the nation,
have as Gear and positive Unowledge of
U,e habits, character and ability ot the
man as has the writer hereof it is doubt-
ful if many would be so loud in their lau-
dations of* his supposed virtue-*, his ex-
atrgera ed bravery, Id* questionable wis-
dom, or his over-lauded hero;- i.. It lias
been my privilege to know if:, drum
intimately since he hr»t a*- iiur l com-
mand of {he forces in the Mis>i»si*p\ val-
lev. when he made his headquarters in
Cairo: and what I am about to -late of
him. Ids habits, character and conduct, I
sliall substantiate by .the »iatem>-n ;■» of
gentlemen wGI known in tins city, and
whose word will not be disputed, H they
may lie asked whether mj statements
may be true or false. Not only will all I
wide be corroborated by the persons I
shall name, Radicals though they may
be. —but scores of the must respectable
citizens of Cairo will respond most un-
equivocally to the accuracy ol my allega-
gations*. That tobrieiy wa> the excep-
tion and not the rule of General Grant’*
conduct while loca ed at Cairo is a fact too
well known to n eed conhrmation, but
individual instance!? of hcaally drunken-
ness arc not of rare occurrence. 1 will
mention two or three which fell under
mv own personal knowledge. and which
I am ready io\e:ify on cull. (Ju the bill
day of November, i'-M. iwe si*a'oc» Abo.
Sfcoll svart**d from Cairo uu a tup io Col-
•umbiis Kentucky, carrying a llag of
truce, and General Grant, his s ail', and
a few oilier army otticers. rhe newspaper
corrc.-poiidcnis and some invimd guests.

When the boat reached her destination
a bevy of rebel olliccrs came on boani.
among whom wore General Cheatham,
General Billow, Col Ku-k, and a Gen.
from Arkansas whose name 1. do nut re-
member—when a general drunk com-
menced, which wu-s kept up until late in
the night, after the (lag-of-truce otlicers
hud separated and the Scott had returned
to Cairo. When the boat readied the
wharf at Cairo, General Grant was in
such a beastly state of intoxication that it
was deemed imprudent to lake him h»
his headquarters, over the City Bank,
where his wife was awaiting him, ami he
was escorted and assisted to the St.
Charles Hotel, where he remained du-
ring the night. When he arrived at Hie
hotel it was found that he was so drunk
that considerable assistance was needed
to enable him to reach a room on the sec-
ond Hour, ami Capt, it. B. Hatch, I’ost-
Gmirier- muster, and Hubert Forsyth,
general freight agent of the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad—one upon either side, and
each with shoulder under the GeueruL’a
nrnipil—hoisted lam up the stairs, to Cap-
tain Hatch's room. A hundred persons
witnessed this scene, and loud ami many
were the expressions uttered of censure
and of disgust at the spectacle. About
12 o’clock that night Grant got musical,
and an orderly wua despatched tor the
brigade baud to come and serenade him.
The bund soon put in an appearance,
and were about to commence playing,
when Mr. Bedard and Mr. Ltuisden, the
proprietors ol the hotel, attempted to stop
them; but, on word being taken to Gen.
Grant of the obstruction of the anisic, he,
with drunken and profane indecency,
declared that lie was commander of the
post, and lie would have the band play
when and where he desired. .So the
bund proceeded to the hull, outside the
room, where the General was rollicking'
in his drunkenness, and for a half-hour
played to drown the uproar of the hell
within. A month later to a day theaamo
steamer was lh« scene of another gorge-
ous drunk, upon another occasion of a
“ Uag-of-truce” visit to Columbus, when
Grant became so wretchedly dnmk that
his triemls put him to bed; and kept the
boat in tlie river until he became sober
enough to be taken home. But of his
mostdisastrousspree—thatat Fort Bond-
son—l shall not apeak until another time.
If possible to induce the Chicago Tribune
to tell the truth I would be glad to have
Governor Brosa relate what he saw and
what he said of the scene when General
Grunt landed from bis llug-of truce visit
to Columbus, just after the Buttle of Bel-
mont, when he (Grant) was so drunk
that he fell n half-dozen times in going
up the levee from the wharf-boat, ami
the united ellbrts of Captains Hillyer and
Lagow were insullicient to keep him on
his pins, I would also be pleased to read
what the fat writer of the same paper
witnessed upon the occasion of Gover-
nor Yates’s visit to Grunt, when ho
(Yates) was accompanied by Mrs. Major
Reynolds, who, report suit!, watt some-
times on the Governor’s stall*.

Kye-Witnkss,

Radical Monttircv.

Do the people love the Radical masures?
Wlmt mo they? /V repudiation of tho
President by themselves elected to tho
office of Vice President, because lie was
bringing tlio States rapidly together in
peaceful union.

Persistent abuse of the Constitutional
President because he endeavored in good
faith to carryout the principles ho had
all along advocated.

Refusing toadmit representatives from
tho Southern States, and lliusiudeiiiiitely
postponing the harmony of the Union.

Arbitrarily enacting harsh, unjust and
unconstitutional laws for the. people of
the Southern States, contrary to their will
and in derogation ofthe rightsof Ameri-
can citizens.

Arbitrarily establishing negro suffrage
and negro supremacy against the wishes
and interests ofour white brethren in the
ten Southern States.

Arbilrarilysendingan annyofmilitary
Governors to the South to break up ami
destroy*their civil Governments and for
the purpose of forcing the negro upon
them,

rl.a<l<lou« Ntevr.i. Aefcnowl«lß<;« «>•■» ~I»
Conirroiia In n Body ofOiinnw.N.

The counsel for President Johnson, .
Bays the Daily Lett’s, will not have to go
far to find evidence to prove that the
conspirators, who have impeached the

' president, are but an association of out-
| laws. The following extract from the

i speech of Thaddeus Slovene on the Ala-
! p aiiia bill should be carefullyread by evo-

',v ono who desires to form a candid
judgment with regard to tho legality of

the act ofthe bogus Congress, which has

staked the very existence of tho Radical
party ujion the etVort to drive the Presi-
dent from his seat:

Thov iot the bill lay on (he fnbleovcr
two months, although urged to lake it up
and pa** it before the vole of Alabama
took place. That vote took place, am
only a minority of registered voters voted
for the constitution ; heneeit is that wo

nie now called upon either to reject this
State or violate our own enablin' aet,

nhi- h allowed it to enter upon cerium j
: conditions. There is nothing that pre- .i vents us from violating tbui act d "

1 deem it jnudent. lam often reminded ;
bv gentlemen around me. some very wise
and sonic otherwise i laughter), that I ,
have said more than once that all these
are outride the Constitution. He is other- !
wise who thinks that this assertion is not ,
true. ■ l.aughter among tlie Democrats.)

'Phis vcrv proceeding shows that this
house believes that it is acting not accor-
ding to the forms of the Constitution,
which permit no.such eases of lapsed ter-
ritory to be formed into communities

t aMl i ‘hrouuht into the nation. When
i \Vi«-t Virginia was introduced, and I
tlr-t made that declaration, it was admit-
UM | hv a majority of the House on the j

’ ground Unit it had complied with the
n.rms ol the Constitution in acquiring j
tlie consent of both States, while one had

1 ceased to exist long Indore, and ihe mb-
or one existed in Ohio < laughter]. I voted

; for the admission of that State, but 1
i was m*t going to make either a fool or a

: knave of myself, to say I voted for it nn-
| dor the Constitution, on that i did not
i know what I was voting for. I held
1 then, as I hold know, that, having con-
quered that territory from another pow-
er. a power recognized as an independent
belligerent by all the sovereign nations

1 of the earth, by ourselves as well as by
! others, we had a right to treat it us such,
ami to take it in or to keep it out as wo
pleased. I said then that the Constitu-
tion had nothing to do with it; but 1
would inform my learned friends from
the hushes daughteri that while I speak
of being outside of the Constitution, 1-do |
not mean that the constitution docs not
recognize tiie law ol naiions. It docs re-
cognize the Jaw of nations, and the law
of nations recognizes the right ol con-
quering power to do with tlie conquered

» territory justas it pleases. I tuutl shall
‘hear nothing more, niter this explana-
tion, from my most obfustieal irieiida,
who have often seemed so ignorant of
what L meant, or of what were they
talking about. {Laughter.)

The boldness ofthis avowal shows that
the Jacobins count upon so . great an
amount of inqiiartesed stupidity in the
rank and file of their party as to lead
them to believe that they will be sus-

tained oven when they openly acknowl-
edge that they are traitors, attempting to

overthrow the Federal government.—
With this unblushing confession oftheir
treason, can any man sustain them,
and ytt pieteml to respect tlie constitu-
tion, and to love the union of Stales
formed by itWe .-hall see.

PERSONAL.

—Mayor HtvfTman, of Xow York, has
been speaking in Connecticut.

Dan. Rice is in Washington with a
rival show to the impeachment.

Ole Hull's violin how has a diamond
at each end.

--(Jen. Hancock is said to he the hand-
somest man in the United Slates army.

General 3>ee has been quite ill, and
hir. general health is said to be declining.

Wisiun, the pedestrian, walked a
mile in six minutes and fifty-liveseconds
in Buffalo on Friday night.

Butler, in his speech, as ho delivered
it, attributed the words “Father, forgive
tt eiii. for they k now not what they do,"
to “ Stephen the martyr."

Kit (,';u>on decline* to makespecehe-'.
SiMiii'lindy ought to nominate him for
President on that ground.

Arlemu* Ward's valet, for whom he
provided in his will, declines to enter col-
lege. and has taken his former position ns
hell-hoy in a hotel.

A Radical writer fays that Butler is
“ Hlveriongued. M Does lie mean that
the Doctor’s tongueis “ forked,” or that bo
wax horn with a spoon in his mouth.

.The Hon. Anson BurJingnne, and
the members ofthe ChiueseHmhassy, ar-
rived' in Sun Francisco on Tuc.-day, ca
rtnil' fur New York, and may be expect-
ed to reach that city during the latter
part ofthe present month.

—'Representative John Hickman, of
Chester, lias been grunted leave of ab-
scence by the House of Represntatives,
at Harrisburg, fur the remainder of the
season, on account of ill-health.

—The I’nited Slates Grand Jury, at
Richmond, has found anew indictment
against Jelleisou Davis. Jt covers fifty
pages in details of all liis oflen-es since
the opening of the rebellion.

—'l he Duke ofKd in burg, hitherto prai«-
ed as a decent boy, compared with that
disreputable mull' his elder brother,
Prince of Wales, has been disgusting the
Australians with his rowdy conduct.

—Robert C. Wlnthrop, and George Pea-
body were presented to Hie Pope last
month, and a eorresponpent lelates that
his Holiness gave them copies of a photo-
graphic likeness of himself, upon which
lie wrote, in Katin, quotations from the
Bible.

—Wednesday morning last a young
man was found suffocated and partly
turned, at a lime-kiln about one mile
above Schuylkill Haven. He is suppos-
ed to belong to Philadelphia, and was
about fourteen years of age, of fair com-
plexion, light hair, cheek shirt, plaid
pants, and Kentucky jeuu coat; the body
was taaen to the Poor House for burial.

POLITICAL

—A colored member was in the chair
of the Virginia Convention iast week.

—General Burnside’s majority is 4Mi)
for Governor of Khode Island.

—ln Linn, Missouri, a paper is publish-
ed called the Untcrrijicd .Democrat.

—lt is said that Vnllandigham has
bought an interest in tl.o Dayton,
Ohio, Ledger, ami will be editor in chief.

—Democratic clubs are being formed
in every district of South Carolina, and
a Democratic {State Convention is called
to meet at Columbia, April 2.

—The Democratic State Committee of
Louisiana recommends a general regis-
tration of the Conservative citizens to
vote against the new constitution.

—The election returns from Arkansas
are meager. The opponents of tlie con-
stitution claim that it will be defeated by
at least 15,000votes. Monroe and Philips
counties are reported to have gone hi fa-
vor of the constitution by large majori-
ties.

—Ben Butler proposes, if the President
is not removed through Impeachment,
to abolish theolliceofPresidoutaltogeth-
er!

—When President Johnson cam© into
the’ White House, the Kadicals were
urged by him to try Jefferson Davis, but,
for some unexplained reason, they evad-
ed the trial ofDavis, and now have their
own President on trial instead of Davis.

The Davenport Democrat, tho most
influential Democratic paper in lowa,
condemns the resolution in the State plat-
form which contemplates the payment
ofGovernmentbonds in greenbacks, and
says that it speaks the minds of tho par-
ty in that State when it declares it to be
out ofplace and not in proper spirit,

OUU WASHINGTON LETTER

flip 1mpencilmcnf Trial—The liilci c*<
ftltiK-H Kaillenl Aunull Upon Hie 'LUiel

Clia»©Vindicate* Ibc Honor
ofSll* pi)iltlu»»Tlie Testimony.

Correspondence American Volunteer.
Washington,D. C., April 18C3.

The Impeachment trial hag “ dragged
i(9 slow length along” through one entire
week, and la beginning to be voted a ter-

rible bore by the spectators in the galler-
ies The brilliant assembly which nat
through Butler’s dull ami dry harrnhgue

of three hours, on Monday, lias dwindled
down to a dozen or bo members of the.
House ami a gallery half full of auditors.
The fervid eloquence and the damaging
testimony which so many looked for on
the part of the managers have failed to
*• colne to time.” The trial has not only
been intolerably dull, but so far as the
ci-e of the managers is concerned, has
proved a signal lailurc. They begin to
feel the weakness of their cause, and arc
resorting to all sorts of expedients to Mil-
An the k nces of some of 1 be weak-kneed
Senators »u the Radical *b:'e. The chief
imminent of the outside Radical pressure
is'timl the safely and veiy existence of
the Republican parly-demands the con

vietion ami removal of the President.-
Whether all the Radical Senators, who
l, M ve taken a solemn oath upon the Hthle
lo render a verdict in accordance with
the evidence, will yield to this pressure,
remains lo be seen. The prevailing opin-
ion seems to be that their will be at U*a»t.
ton or a dozen of thorn who will have some

icuard for their oaths and their legal
reputation when they conic to makeup
their verdict. 'These, added to the lleiu-
oeralii- vote, will be enough to acquit.

Roller's opening speech occupied the
whole of Monday's session. On Tuesday
the testimony of several membersol o<m-
-ress was introduced in regard !» what
Transpired at the interview between (ten.
Thomas and Stanton mi the occasion ol

the latter demanding possession n( the
War olllee. When delegate Hnrlcigh
was on the stand, a question arose a* to
th c admissibility of evidence. 'I he
t'hief Justice decided thc question against
(he President's counsel, but the inU*n»er
Radicals declined lo acknowledge his
right to decide at nil, evidently believing
him to bo too fair a man lo serve there
villainous purposes. Senator, Drake,
of Missouri, arose in hot haste and
submitted that the rldef-Justice was
not competent to decide this tu-

nny other point without submitting
the question to the Senate. A murmur
of excitement van around the lloor ami
galleries. Mr. Drake’s manner and tones
were too arrogant and ofiensive not to
displease even some of the extreme Radi-
cal Senators who were in accord with
him in raising the Rsue. The roponso
of Chief-Justice t'ha-e was distinct and
calm. He had come to the conclusion
that it was the duty of the (‘hict-Jlistice

to decide prinfarily upon questions of
law ami evidence, which di vision might
bo subject to an appeal by a member of
the court lo the Senate. Rutler, in be-
half of the managers, then rose, ami in u
speech p( some Jenght expressed the
opinion of tho managers. Ho was suc-
ceeded by Mr. Bingham ami Mr. Bout-
well, both of whom took substantially
the same ground that Butler had assum-
ed, that either the managers ortho Presi-
dent's counsel should at any time have
tlie right to appeal lo the Senate, Tho
question became reduced to this: Shall

; the decisions of the Chief-Justice stand
1 until a vote upon them by the Senate is

. ■ demanded by a Senator, or shall the
1 managers and the President’s counsel, as
1 well as any member of the Senate, bo
j competent to appeal to such a vote. Mr.
1 Drake wanted a vole by the Senate taken

on this vital question. He was piocecd-
I mg, when Keverdy Johnson called him

to order under therules. He insisted un-
til the Chief-Justice was compelled twice
to peremptorily call him loordcr. A mo*

i lion by Senator Wilson that the Senate
should retire for consultation upon-the
question raised was then put to thocourt.

‘ The vansand nays were u lie, twenty-live
Senators voting in the affirmative and

1 twenty-five in the negative. Tho Chief-
Justice announced the result and .said:
“ Tho Chief-Justice votes In the affirma-

’ tU'e ; the Court will retire.”
Taking tho bit In his teeth, the Chief-

Justice asserted, by this casting vote, bis
right as judge and presiding officer lo

some voice in the proceedings of the high
court of impeachment, which, as it seem-
ed Radical Senators were disposed to de-
ny him. Tho court instantly broke up
and retired to the reception room. There,
as soon as the Chief*Justice Had called it
to order, .Senator Howard initiated a lem-
pestuoun discussion. The Chief-Justice,
Mr. Howard went on to say, had, in bis
judgement, no right lo vote or decide
upon any question or rule whatever
which might arise in the course of the
trial, lie had no right to the casting
vote which had sent the Senate into se-
cret consultation. The Chief-Justice had,
in votingupon the motion Lo retire, com-
mitted a grave error. It was an assump-
tion of power which did not belong to

him. Senators Sumner and Drake fol-
lowed. Sumner went into a long histo-
rical rr.sit/nc, to prove that the function of
the Chiel-Junlice as presiding olhcei' of
the Senate sitting as a high court of im-
peachment was merely to preside and
preserve order. Drake, partially apolo-
gizing for his language in the Senate
Chamber, and expressing high respect
for the Chief-Justice, nevertheless could
not admit the right of the latter to a voice
the proceedings. Not being a member
:of that body, but being simply called in
i to preside over it, sitting as a court, he

j had not even the right oi the President
; of the Senate lo a casting vote, and any
decision upon any point should he decid-
ed, not l>y the Chief-Justice, hut by tiie
Senate. Aggiieved and astonished as lie
may well have been by these assaults,
Chief-Justice Chase here took occasion to

I enter his protest. Pie .spoke with digni-
-1 ty and firmness, reiterating his opinion,

| already expressed, of his duty as the ofll-
j eer selected in the Constitution to presideI* over llie Senate during the trial of im-

| peachinciil. If, lie said at last, the po>i-
I lion of Senators who had spoken should

i be sustained, the Chief-Justice was a
J mere cypher in the Senate Chamber, and

I there could be no use in this remaining
I in his scat. This rebuke caused a flutter
among the Radical Senators, and some
of them became frightened lest the Chief-
Justice, might Indeed, if the pending pro-
gramme should be carried out to the let-
ter, choose not to remain a puppet for the
high court oflmpeuchmetil to gaze upon.
Senator Hendricks spoke in favor of the
Chief-Justice’s .claims, and of their pro-
priety. In his'opinion, lie ought to be
seated over the court for the purpose of
giving liis advice and counsel to theSe-
nate, with the power to rule upon legal
questions, subject to an appeal to the Sen-
ate. Mr. Dixon also defended the posi-
tion of the Chief-Justice, and said, in ef-
fect, that the attempt by Senators How-
ard and Drake to gag that officer was an
offensive ns Thad. Stevens’s threat that
no Senator would dare to vote Lo acquit
the President, or as the course of intimi-
dation pursued by Forney in his news-
papers. Cameron, Colliding, and other
Radicals spoke us enthusiastically as had
their predecessors, and Sumner finally
offered a resolution declaring that the.
Chief-Justice had no voice in the proced-
ings of Hie court. This resolution was
defeated by a vote of 31 to 19. Henderson,
of Missouri, forthwith presented an addi-
tional rule for tlie consideration of the
court. This rule, which provides precise-
ly what the Chief-Justice insisted upon,
and what the managers on the partmfthe
House and the Radicals of the Senate
had been talking against, was adopted by
pretty nearly as strong a vote us that
whlcli rejected Sumner's resolution.—-
During the debate now closed, the more
conservative Republican Senators, such

i ns Fessenden, Grimes, Trumbull, ami
Sprague, sat in the background. Trum-
bull did once arise, and in response to
Roseoe Coukiing, who brought up sever-
al precedents to show that the Chief-Jus-
tice ought not to be allowed the privileg-
es demanded for him, denounced Mr.
Conkling’s precedents as no precedents
at nil, exposing them in detale to prove
his assertion. The result of the discuss-

-1 ion is properly regarded as a strong con-
servative triumph, and the Radicals were
much depressed by it as they returned to
the Senate Chamber, where it was an-
nounced.

On ’Wednesday, after the reading of
the Journal had been concluded, Sum-
ner rose and submitted a resolution de-

• daring that the Chief Justice' had no
right to vote yesterday on the.question of

I retiring for consultation, and'ho (Sum-
ner) desired the Journal corrected accord-

i ingly. This second assault upon the
Chelf Justice quite naturally created con-

sidcrable sensation for a while, and there

was great anxiety to see how it would be
Heated by the Senate. 1 lie yeas ami najs

. ■.I - been demanded on the adoption

of the"resolution resulted—yeas hi. nays
eg-so it was decided that the Chief Ju»-
j]c' B had the rigid to vote in wap ol a tie

inti e Senate. The leading nuneneh-
ra » Howard, Drake, Sumner, and oil -

era of that stripe, were evidently much
chagrined at the reault, and could be seen
together in earnest conversation. Jhe
testimony, during the day, was mainly
contined'to certain declarations ol Gen.
Thomas that ho intended to lake posses-
sion of the War offlee and would use
force if necessary, hilt ns they failed to

connect any of tlieso threats with 1resi-
dent Johnson, it is not seen how the tea-
tlmony can have any influence in uc-
termining the refill. Mr. Johnson s
counsel maintain that lie is only respon-
siMe for the actions of General 1 homn.H,

in so far as those action* conform to the
iheshlenl’s Instructions to Thomas.—
purine the greaier portion of the day,

’■ohl Thud Sievena sat nodding m hit* ,
.■luiii-, evidently oblivious to all that was ,
••<ijne on around li!in.

(in Thursday, General Emory, com- 1
mamling the Department of WaHlnng-

Um was examined as to the interview
between die President ami himself m re-

Klu*d to the disposition of the troops in

and around the Capitol. The lollowiiig

eslrael will siiow how liiyhhl crmiuwl
die President’s conversation was; ihe

President said : “ Am I to. understand
dial the President of the United States
cannot give an order to die army except
through die General, of the Army or
through General Grant." and 1 replied
that such was my impression, ami that*
that was die impression of the officers of
tho army generally. I said further, that
when (lie order was issued some discus-
sion ensued relative to its construction
and die duty of olllcers under it, and sev-
eral lawyers were consulted about it ami
g:\vt! itas thoiropinion Unit we were bound
by tho orders, whether they were consti-
ludonal or unconstitutional. The Presi-
dent road tho order,and said it was " not
in conformity with the Constitution of
the United Stales, which makes me Com-
mander-in-Chief.or with the language of
your commission.”

The prosecution made nothing out of
this evidence, for it confined the Presi-
dent ton more expression of opinion, mid

I did not convoy an intimation that Gen.
Emory was requested to act otherwise
than in conformity with the law and or-
der cited.

The evidence on Friday uud to-day waa
confined to the language used by the
President in bis speech at the White
House on the 22d of Feb. 18(50, and in
the speeches delivered by him on hia
Western lour. What they contain nil
your readers know ; ami they also doubt-
less also know that long- alter the deliv-
ery of t hose speeches, the House comini t-
tee on impeachment, by two separate
voles, and the House itself, by a vote of
two to one, declared emphatically that
the President had done nothing render-
ing him liable to impeachment. If Presi-
dent Johnson’s speeches mad« in ImVI,
did not, render him liable to hneacbmenl
in July and December ISG7 and January
isos, i’r will strike unprejudiced persons
as rather strange that they should be
good grounds for impeachment in April.

Caucasian.

?t oc a l J(e m s
Dkath ok Dr. Johnson.—Wo regret

to record the death of llev. Herman M.
Johnson, D. IX, L. X/. D., President of
Dickinson College, who departed this
life, after a brief illness, on Sabbath
morning last. Dr. Johnson was a gradu-
ate of Wesleyan University, Middletown,
Conn., and besides other important po-
sitions as an educator, tilled a chair in St.
Charles College, Missouri; and afterward
that of AnGient Languages in Ohio Wes-
leyan University, Delaware, Ohio, from
which place lie was called to the profes-
sorship of Kngllsh Language in Dickin-
son College, which position he filled with
signal ability for ten years, when he was
elected President of the College.

He was a gentleman of fine scholarly
attainments, a zealous and successful in-
structor, as well as a forcible and elo-
quent preacher of the Gospel. His sud-
den death cast a gloom over the entire
community, and his loss will be severely
felt and sincerely mourned not only by
the stricken family and a large circle of
sympathizing friends but by the, institu-
tion of which he was the head and* the
religious denomination with which he
was connected. Truly may it be said of
one who had labored so long and faith-
fully in the cause ofeducation ; “ He has
gone to liis rest, and his works do follow
him.’’

Thanks.—'The children of the While
Hall Soldiers’ Orphans’School, who gave
a concert at this place, on the 2th ult

M

beg to return their thanks to the citi-
zens of Carlisle, for the cordial manner
by which they wen- received and enter-
tained ; the Vohditf -/• and Herald news-
papers, for their kind gratuitous notices ;
to the Curliso Bra.s< Hand for escorting
them from the cars and discoursing mu-
sic in the Hall; and to Lhn committee
who received them, for their untiring
interest to make them in every respect
comfortable. They would fail in this
notice to mention each individual lady
and gentleman who did so much to make
them happy, and therefore return thanks
to all.

J. A. Moore,
J'rhunpal,

Growing Old.—How stealthily the
years creep upon us, one by one, until
some day we are startled to find our-
selves grown old! It is curious to see
wlmt different estimates people put on
old age at different periods of their own
lives. To the youth iu his teens, the
man of middle ago appears quite anti-
quated, but when he himself arrives at
forty years ho can scarce believe he is no
longer young, and is astonished to seoso
many who were but infants the other
day, now jostling him as full grown
men in the race of life. Baiti on© gentle-
men to another In ourhearing; “ What
has become of all the old men ? When
you and I were boys there were many
old men about, but they seem to be all
gone.” “Ah, 11 said his friend, with a
smile, “ ask these youngsters where the
old men are. They'll tell you—and you
will find yourself among them !"

* Tjik Farmehs’ Bank,—The new bank
is in lull operation, and seemed to be do-
ing- n rushing business on the fifSt of
April. From thechai’terofthe stockhold-
ers, the Funners Bank will claim a place
us one of the most reliable institutions in
the State. Theollicers-Messrs HubertGiv-
en, President; J. C. Holler, Cashier; and
William M. Ogilbyand \V. Given,Tel-
lers, a»e courteous capable and accommo-
dating gentlemen, who cannot fail to dis-
charge theirduties acceptably to the busi-
ness community. /

Rainy Seasons.—lt is stated as the
result of careful experiments for six
years at Greenwich Observatory, that
rain is more frequent between noon and
midnight, than between midnight and
noon, - The smallest rainfalls toko place
in the morning, us the sun is going up;
the greatest in the afternoon as the sun
is setting.

esteemed friend and former
townsman, Col. Geo. Gibson, U. S. army.
Paid us a pop visit a few dayssince, look-
ing halo and hearty as usual. In days
goue by we spent many a happy hour
with “ George,” and it will giveus pleas-
ure at all times to hear that fortune
smiles upon him.

INFOUMATIOX WANTKD.—Ou *

day, March 10, 1808, Franklin C mJ'”'left his homo in Churolitown] Mon™'township, Cumberland county p. ,

loot lime bills due him. He was
Wednesday the JUh in tho Borough mYork, and said he Intended to i„k„ „

train for Harrisburg on hi, return ho.Since that time ho bus not been heardHis wife will thankfully receive auv i '
formation in regard to him. tj0

*

ofliceuddressis Alien X’oatOiboo (',! St

laud county, Pa. “hbumbe,.

Following the Cbowd.-Wo fimthem entering the largeand well flncdgoods store of W. Sawyer ,& C0.,,

is displayed one of the finest assort,„Cn !
of spring goods, Brussels three ply
Ingrain carpets, oil oliotlics, abide,
nigs and general house furnishing goo[ |s ’
it has ever been our good fortune lo wit'ness. We would say to housekeepers
if you want bargains call upon \V.sa„.year & Co., East Main St. under Hanlion’s Hotel, and secure goods at low lie

A Blast of Wi.NTEit.-The snow-squalls ifof Saturday night and the raw wimlB 0f ||Sunday and Monday, were slight rend,,. Hdera of Hie “ Joys that we've lasted ”in K
company with old father Boreas, during §
the past four mouths. Theold cliapaccms ■ 1loath to leave us, hut the warra.sun-slilnv i!
days and the vernal South winds are ma- E
king sad inroads upon his domain. K

Hast Chance.—Mr. Osborne, special
agent for the sale of Chickeriug's pianoy
requests u s to say that lie will remain in'
town but a brief season, and ail who de-
sire to'purchase.or baton to tho melody
of a Chickering piano would do well to
cull soon.

Lhi' Us Know.— What has become of
Lhe South Mountain Hail road? Is the
road to be built, or was the contract busi-
ness merely a hoax, to put up thy pni-enf
land?

3&' 1 Has Nature an antidote forucipui*.
ed diseases? The Plantation Witters, pn-
pared by Dr. Drake, of New York, Imu.
no doubt benefited and cured more per-
sona of Dyspepsia, Nervousness, .s.mi
Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Sinking
Weakness, General Debility,and Mental
Despondency, than any other article in*
existence. They are composed of ilib
purest roots ahd herbs, carefully prepar-
ed, to lie taken ns a lonicflnd geutlestinui-
lant. They are adapted to any ago or
condition oflife, and are extensively popu-
lar with mothers and persons of seden-
tary habits.

MaunuhiaWatku.—A delightful toiiei
article—superior to Cologne and half llio
price. April,? 21.

jD-ar Do Soto when he visited the shore
of America, sought long and arduously
for the “ Spring of perpetual youth,” that
those who bathed therein might never
grow old in appearance. People of our
day have in part discovered a substitute
for this unfound spring in King’s Vege-
table Ambrosia, a few applications o!

which gives to white or gray hair dial
dark, strong and glossy appearance pecu-
liar to youthful beauty. If any of our
readers doubt tips, let them try a bottle
and be convinced of the truth of our as-
sertion.

ES>,- No wonder mo many worthless
medicines are advertised for the euro of
various diseases, and when tried, “found
wanting,” that the invalid loses all faith
in specifics. We have yet to learn, how-
ever, of the first failure of Wisiar'fi Bed*
mm of Wild Cherry, to cure coughs, colds,
and pulmonary disease.

Utishiess Notices
Medicines, Perfumery, &v.— A large

and fresh supply on hand, together with all tin*
articles usually kept iu Drug Stores, at Corn-
man A Worthington’s, No. 7, East Main Street.

Particular attention paid to prescriptions.
March ‘JO, ISOS.

Carlisle a Support Town ! I—Great
reduction In the price of Q.UEHNSWARK. Two
Invoices just landing from Liverpool, England,
IorWM. BLAIHASON. Prices away down. Tin*
people shall have CHEAP GOOD GOODS 1 < av-
Uslc, Pa., March 21,1808.

p, S.—Two carloads of BEST KISH at LO 11AN/
VRIChZS' Wholesale and Ratail. fApl. 2, ’AJ.I

special Notices.
Among the manyrestoratives which na-

ture has supplied to relieve the alUlcllons oflm*

inanity, there is no more favorite one for a cer-

tainclass nf diseases than the ** medicinal gmn

of the Wild Cherry Tree; but however valuable
it is, Itspower to heal, to soothe, to relievo and

to euro, Is enhanced tenfold by scientific and Ju-
dicious combination with other ingredients, iu

themselves ofequal worth. This happy meeting

exists to a remarkable degree In

Dll. WISTAU'S BALSAM OF WILD (JIiERKY

whoso value In curing Couyhs, Colds, Bronchitis
7l7ioopimj Omgh, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary Aj}ct

turns, «ml Incipient Consumption Is Inestimable.
STRONG TESTIMONY

From Benjamin Wheeler, Esq.,
Depot Muster of South Koyalstoii, Mass.

“In the spring of!858I wasinostseverelyafflic-
ted with a hard, dry cough, with Us usual accom-
paniments of night sweats, completely prostrat-
ing my nervous system, and producing such a
debilitated slate of health that, after trying me-
dical aid to no purpose. I had given upall hopes
of over recovering, us had also my Irlends. At
IhUstageof matters 1 was prevailed upon through

the influence ot a neighbor to try wlstnrs Bui-
riiun of Wild Cherry, and, before using two ool-
ites, the otrect was almost magical. My cough
entirely loft mo, the night sweats deserted me.
hope once more elated my depressed spirits, ana
soon I had attained my wonted strength and vig-
or. Thus has this Hutsam, as has often been re-
marked by persona conversant with the above
facts, literally snatched me from the yawning
grave. Youare at liberty to use this for the bena-
tof theafflicted.”
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A SON, 18 Tre-

ntonlSt., Boston, nmlfor sale by Druggists gen-
erally, *

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE,
cures in a very short time

Cm'S, BURNS, SCALDS, WOUNDS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
ERYSIPELAS, SALTRIIEUU, RINGWORM, CHAP-

PKD HANDS, BuILS, FROZEN HANDS, FELONS,
CHILBLAINS, AO,

It is prompt iu action, removes pojn at once,
and reduces the most uugry looking swellings
and inilutuutlons.as if by luuglc,—thus affording
relief and a complete cure.

SE'X’H W. FOWJLE <t SON, Boston, Proprieties,
#5- Sold by all Grocers, and at all coun-

trystor es.
March 12, ISOS.-lm

To Consumptives.— The advertiser,
having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by

a very simpleremedy, after having suffered for
covoral years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his follow sufferers the means of

oure.
To all who desire It, ho will send a copy of the

prcscripllou used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure curb for Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Colds, and ah
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object of
tho advertiser insending the Prescription is to
benefit tho afflicted, and spread Information
wblch hoconceives to bo Invaluableand hehopes
every suffererw ill try his remedy, as it will cost
thorn, and nothingmay prove a blessing. Par-
ties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mull, will please add ress

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

• May W, 1607—1 y


